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* Masteller, 
PUBLISHERS. 

Oftw DMT X Corner Public s<jn«w, 
KNOXVILLE. IOWA. 

^OWCErmON Pkl'K Two Dollars per yw 
atrf ar the MiMf rat- for any pan r>f a yr*T. 

In at! <'iH"> *trict?jr in* advance. 

COUTTTY OFFICERS. 

f ! *ek—Allen Hamriek. KnoxvUle. •: 
,vi r»rt,iE—' . H. P 'hin^iii. KD'ixTille. 

kek- ii V. 1 an- Kn> \ville. 
Krji-<<ci>EK—P. K Ho-nrhrake, KnoxviUk 
sntK!KF—L ff. i p.ziiT Knoxville. ! . A i. 
M.PKlii.VTKSi/RST—A. Yi-iU r KnoXViUek..; i-a 
>er.VKVoa—N. J. YValkti!#. KnoaviUe. :Vt* 
Cokco-kb—O W « 'arr. Kngiish >c!tk'm«*ait v t 
r»E>Aiu«.—J. I.. Mc<Xiroifi Knoiville, 
Ht : J. Elliott, Knots llle; Gr»en 

T ("lark. 1'efla. —H. J». l.nc**, Chairman, Hnwnt-
vH;.' !I F B..»«<««. IVUa, A. A. WeMier, 

Cll UR (J 11 DIRECTORY. 

Mcthom-T EP!v»rAi--Ker. E. H. Wariiw, 
p8«tr.r <(rv|ce* even- Sabbath at J1 A. *. and 
r «• -abhathwhoof at V A. M John A. Welch, 
-h;* rnteu-feiit. 11>Wic proper meeting every 
Thursday eve Yotmg people* iw*tin* everjr 
M .nday eve. 

I'sfaBYTtauN 0.8.—BeT. E. L. Dodder pwtor. 
». rvkes. every Sabbath at 11 A. m an<l >i y m. Hab-
b&'.h-aefoowl al 9 a.  k., W. W. Craddick, Superin-
t^.dcUt. , 

I-crkbttuiak. I P.—No pastor. Babhalh-
w-.'i ,ol at 12 m.. or immediately after morning adr-
v.n-e. Andrew Barns, Suj-erinteuvietit. 

— Eld< r J. 'I My (rfsntor. Nervines 
t-verv .-•abbath at 11 A. m and ', p m sabtntji-
jchool at 9 A- H s James. hupcrlnUt%te*L. « 

!HPT!»T.--No pallor. sabbath M-hooi t»: 'J a 
WT. A. MfK.ee. Su(>erintC!irRSit. Bible-dan* at 2^1 
p. *. 

Li TMKkak — Kf*v. A J. Oriulcr. ixwtor. Rerrl-
<•> -v«-rv altornato Sabbath at 11 a. m. an/1 7'^ r, 

w at 9 a *.. J. <i. Ywiiig -upiw-

L O D Q  E S .  

A 'fTjt Jte»**i«»4»rteiita] Lodm No. 11, Kooxt 
.  ̂ 'c. meet? Hu. Kve on ot t»efore full moon 

i rt< ii riKittth. 
J ' u'FKSiltjMKi:, Stt y. J. N. DAVIS, W. ML 

CHAPTER. A. M., Knosrille, 
rn«fti Mf>n. y.vc on or l*fnr»- «-arh full tnoou. 

J. T . FKBNCH, Ser'y. J. W. MitiHELI.. H P. 
I <i O K K N(JX VTI.l.K EN<A \1 I'M KST No <7, 
1. Mi-fit <j:i ilii; tint aii<l tiitr.I Kri lay «-vcnin» 
..f each laontli. Visiting Patriarch* an.- inviti-d. 
I. iiRkWi. Kctihr. J. .». Hki uar, (' P. 

r(i ii F —KVOXVILLE U>lx-F.. Nn V i ,  jjiwU 
, ov« r> Tuw<lay welling. YiaiUujj brtlbren 

«.r.llHlly Invited to attend. 
I. liiirjUt. Str'y. T. G. Gil.»>n, A'. CL 

r (> O F — Marlnti Degree Lodge No. 70, Dangh-
. tors of Relx-kah iwrti every •worid an<1 faal 

ifridav I'vr uh.g li! earh month. Vi«ttiii)t Hroth-
,>r« and hiner* are corclially invito>l to nttpn'1 
Mrs. Ai.l.it URiww. Srr*y. C. 1!. Ikn imoN N. fl. 

MERCANTILE, TRADES, ETC. 

CARPENTERS & JOINERS. 
MlU-Kl; .v l.Ki li.l.K an: ] !• inri I to do all 

kin<l- k i • i:ifjriin«- <•!•• iioUC* 
ttjid on rea-suitaoif term*, ijivv tliew a call at 

: Uieir nt<<re. iK'ur northeast copier of Court llouae 
• tkju»rc, Knoxville. \i-U-tf 

KNOXVILLE NATIONAL BANK. 
KNoxvn.i.i:. iowa. ?i".,'»*. G..14, 

\ l r. «.• M-nnin-Ji! u!»l other .S;«'uritHSl 
bouti.'it aii'l kv»'l. lulervt »;!•.•»t-i un tim-> de-
M>itx. Sj>eeial attention given to t'Ollertioni.— 
Open from W A. M. to t 1" M except Hunday*. l)IKKlT(iK.v 

f A. w. Colin*. S. I,. Collinc, J. 8. Cunningham, 
Jaeiuson Ramey . A. J Kerr, J BUtenliender, 
tf. K. Bellamy, W. Bachelor, K. B. Wix^druff, 

OKKICFIW 
A. W ' ' >1.1.IN- I'rcM JAS. CUXKISGHAM. V P. 

A. J. BKMKHM u>hi. r O-Utf. 

FURNITURE. 
*tj* TV TOI'N'O w m 11 ( refiK-ctftfltj* TTlftrrm the 
,|j« 1 :' l/j-ti«of Murion < 'utility that he lia« open 
•Ml 1; 1 .-ii'jiiet Shop on Rotiiiison Stri-et. we»t of 
the TriMiiont Hvuhv up rtMlr*, in ihe room fonn-
orly occupied by the itcputilican office, wtn-re lit; 
will have 011 hand all kind of Furniture, and(Vjf 
tinsot u!l *1k,i', «hir:h he will sell low for raata. 

6. E. CONWELL. 
STOVK-
K.«|« 

^TlFM.FR IN 
# U lliirdwarc, , 

1ftt|.:<-m.-Kt* sm'ImtmIIv. \lor Nl. W. Warren's 
•fi lNttent Atino.iphfric I'ortahlc So.la KounUrin. Old 

Uterid eaM eldr Hi-juare, KnoKvllle. l»2tf 

hclf and Heavy 
and Agricultural 

lor M. W Warren 

NOTICE TO BUILDERS. 

THKfNDKKH'.NKI) Know pr. pared to take 
('KiitmrtN for all klrid.i ">f work lii Ma line of 

(malne**. "iicti a- Brick and Ston«- iMflng and 
; 1. mid Fine Biiilillne. allot which I propow; 

to do v. 1 li dUpat' h. and In ({Ood workmuii.ikc 
inaniM r 1 warnuit satisfaction. Mal«-rialh furn 
irtcl If rcjiilrv! ; Hilda credit nil Christinas will 
tie give 1, to partlcfi llmtdc.irc it. 
6-40 lj 11. J. BONIFIELD. 

AHEAO 113.254. 
it -KWiM. M At' 111N KS — No M.ld In 1>>78. 
11, infill' II'!,£>4 iiior-- than wt-nt aold by 
. r < oifitii.-ij In ibc ^ainc time. Now to the 
i:ct theli>'H and iuoh Popular Hewing Ma 
. the World. I keep oil hand a good mp 
><M>dh*. atUU'lioienU, fV . North tide of 

i<- Kic.w ille. I V A II'. Kit 

KNOXVILLE MARBLE-WORKS. 
BOH; '•-"S HI'' • 1 III I. • M.i: .:.i'' Nreifl and 

l>e Tv 
"1 Mo.n-JH'crl-.nrcl lb-ad -lone*, and 

ttrave > #d work of every deacriptlon. Near 
northw d corner of Public Niuaro, Knnxvllle, 
lot^# if 

DI AM ONDBAR BERSALOON. 
tM .v i;oi:i:s ba*<; r»ft.-ri,i»h«d tke(r 

a U.c eifl M'is_ - I i'•;1 •.; - anil 
•upplled with e^L-*ant Koelie*t«-r recll 
iir«. and other inmleni convcniciicca. 
11 a rail and tiiev will guarantee Hutlxfac-. k. IV-i' tf 

«»». ' 

BLACKSMITHING. 
VMEH, of t)»- late fir: 11 -I HoberU * Jastet 

hereafter U- found ttt hi- new >hop on 
•et. one block wot of brick Bank build 
iri-d to do all work In hi« line including 
of repairi. xhoeintr. manufa<-ttirfng wag 
<ii -. KpriiiK «ui(oin. etc >nti«taotloii 
i d in W'.rk a::d price* He cordially in 
11 »ae! t.f w urk to ( iili. 

.4 J 
r*F' 
' -«2 

P R O F E S S I O N A L .  
K ^r, LOKIX Mi «A*I 

E. R. & L. N. HAYS. 
TTOI; KEY* AT LAW. Fir-t door h 'ith of Pott 

i .  O«« e corner, Knoxville Will attend prompt 
to all WM»ea» eftlrurtetl to Uwtn. special at 
ntlon tven to eoIlertioiM anil conwyancing. 
M. mi-pus. o. b. a vara 

STONE & AYRES. 
TTOKSKV- A I LAW. < Ui!!i aj;d Real Ertcle 

Jl AfMita. Knox-, die. Marion i J.onty Iowa. 
\*ilT«i»tid to all boaiuvm *titru»led to their 

(hre, itj '(arion and adjoining Coiintiea. Will 
practice Si the Mate aii'l Federal Court*. 8 1 tf 

A. Q. HAYS. 
TTOKSI'Y AT I. UV nod 'ary Public. Mot 

§f| mt, lt«a Will a!*» i»t• • 1 ">collection* am 
buying ai.-l •< '.iitiK laud. 
ji, wtmrpt M n w voiKB. ILI 

WETHERELL A YOUNG, 
FMIAN- \Vl» ,il'U<'R<iN , |l Office oppoalU 
en, »iti ilou*w, knusville, Iowa. 30-«-Iy 

I LECTIO s AW ASli 
VILLE, l"« » 

GEO. C. MORGAN. 
) i ii E. P!.EA*ANT 

»-•-»t 

tWM. A. KEMP, M. 0. 
klTOUOAN wi> hl H'-fcoN. late of Kcoluik Knuaslllc for p>-iuuii>ent J-far 
i-e, Bi* •** experience hoapital ani! 

jj> i vaU: prat' i • ciutM'-* him p>treat "i. < c»f'ill> 
,*i ''hr'Jtikdi'- > '.h«i oftK/th »e*e* Lnng 

arc Mutdr * -i-oHaHy. , 
(illicit atwl rc^deiie* •OTOM Kata aod Hh 

P reet*. 
L. V 

e-'.'l Mi: n "U «•#»! 
a * *MITH. 
K - Ma.ilHt. « 

ORS. COFFIN & SMITH. 

1ff>M<E0i*-* 1 ' • I' I'M VWI' 'I A N" ANI> W* I *«.«<»* -p* t»! altnttUoii jttwn to Iw a*f* of 
#niroi'-r c.niiplairit dutirii lufantun:. 

vt#l>terf, et< Al«>, to Kl»-« tro-ica«netie I real 
fl.ent for Jin ; 1 <'-a Rtieumatiin. Lumbago Par 
g'.ysf*. Faflei- * i»or<-a. |<y»|«*|*iia. < ou»lipat:"r 

M*< > * - "( llif l.iinif. ' alarrll Ueaftw-w-
J(.lirtrdtijAl. - ' >M* HeH'la»-ii.-, ®tc . tUt (ftt'r> 

•Hf ' of « ny I «vw 'H .,'J 

JAS. A. CROTHERS. 
BCHJT*' T AN!' Ht'lLliER, Kn •**«%. !«»•», 

take <oi,tra«i« and funiuh p!»ii» and 
tiou« If ahf: ag'iii for J. I» ^hninoiw' 

? for weUbtt fur win<)ow». large (ir >ni*l; 
thing in uae—Uy U.to and }Ui inlge for 

n Mf 

iintMMM 

isS.5. 

. . . .  : - n  tm Im-pw iUZitsK "w >*»&•< f 
Jtatyk Hir'.U trn ft\- il I . 1 I 

J  y l  f t f i J  1  ' )  I f  0 - k i i  1  |  
; •  r i m x  u z  m  t - i i ! t >  * - t u ;  )  f u > £ - - t >  |  

--If 'IA-'.i ,T *r-r;i 9 I 
L t; -1,'rtK^*-
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H. R0ERI6. 

Ancurmrr akd bi iuier, r—»nto i«m. 
Will take oofitrtketa. and fumkti yloa and 

R. H. LAW. 
House, ~ign a*d carriage painter. 

If you » ant a good job and Low RaUsa. <*11 at 
my shop, »outhwe« corner of s»qu*re, first door south r.f Kwilt's .-tore 
"•a-" R. H. Lav. 

ITi: 6RIN0R0D, 

AT!*»l»«n»Y itT.AW J' 
nvaki '"^.ueet • :i*. and 

Bu'i!..-orrevj. ..'i k!..-v 
Buj 1 

tv;'*? Irrwu. 
i-i »«.-ii,Ke«u ilniat.. 

r. ":f 

Rf|»iblican Natfonal Ticket 

For l'r«*;dent. 
RPTHERF*>RI> 11 HAY^.OfOtlio, 

For Yiif-Pre«ident, 
WILIJAM A W HFF! EK . f Sew York. 

For Protideutial Ei>-« t.,r» for th« state at lam. 
JUHS VAN VAI KKNKCKO <.f l*e fV.Dnty. 

W. p. HEl'BI'KN, of Page county. 
District EI«*ct >r». 

Flr»t-R. L*i> of Van Buivn. . 
.*ei-otid—Wal lo M Potter of Clinton 
Ihird—M. N. Johiun'ii. of W in-teahlek. 
Jourth- W V I.in as. of Breuier 
Filth — K How,. Tay'or ..f Manhall. 
- xth W O Cr < f A[H«:.ooae. 

Ti-Wh-'U, L» Oixifrey, of Volt' 
" "" WW Ri*wtlc«! nf Frr-tOTtrt. ' Ktrhth 

Nii.th 

n State Tiek«L 
For Se*-re;ar\ of state. 

J081AH T Yol'Nt,. of M'u.roe Conner. 
For Treaiturer of Mtate. » 

GEO. W BK.Mlrv of Buchan an Coun#. 
For Auditor of Male. 

BVRKX P. >HEK>U.N. of lVi.ton Coua^f. 
For Kexi«er of State l4itnl Office. 

DAVID i-F.ci )K of Winnc».»KO County. 
For A'torney (jencraJ. 

i. F. BcJT'NKl'v of Waah. ^-t)n Coun(f. 
For Judge* •( the Huprt :i:< Court. 

W. H SKKVtl'o, of Maha>ka Countf. 
H. RuTllKOCK, of U'lai U>uM|f. 

Congmskxial Ticltfi 

FogOMgrem—Htxth CongreiwloMl riilifl 
&.{>. oAWI'SuN, of Keokuk ooauty" 

Judicial Ticket. 
Forctrrult Jud(;e-*iith Jtidirtal IHatllat. 

L. C. BLANCH AH I>, of Mahaaka. 

Cfunty Ticket. 
For ('lerk 

AUXS HAMK1CK. 
F<;r Recorder. 

P. X BONEBRAKE. 
fllfjlember of Board of super*1*>t». 

' John B ELY 

Iowa Republican Platform. 
<•! Iowa, In convention 
,h-v Hit- follow ii^ platform 

The Rei Hlbll'^UK 
sembled hereby d 
of prim Iplea; 

1. We are for maintaining the unity of tlie 
nation Mured and inviolate, for tlie J nut and 
equal right* of all men, for peace, harmony and 
brotherhood throughout the nation , for men uf 
tiitKiiUicd honesty and purity of character f'»r 
public tru*th and for the *wlft piirnult and un-
apariiiK punisnijit nt of alldi^ioiieM oBlriai.'. hlxh 
or low 

•1. 11,hi we are in favor of. and that we demand, 
rigid economy 111 the iwlminiKtraiioti of govern-
uieiii a flair* both Mtau- and National. 

3 That we favor the early attainment of a enr 
iwii-y convertible with coin, and therefore ad\o 
cale the gradual n-Miiupuoii of i»|>e< le pajment 
by continuou* and meanly rt«pa in that Tirction 

I Iliat we demand that ail railway anil other 
cor|K.ration* khall Ik- held In fair ana juat nubjec-
tion to the law inakiiiK oower. 

h 1'hat we utand by free education, our public 
school »)«teiu the taxation of all lor it* *up(>ort. 
and no diversion of the echool fund from the 
public Nfhoolli, 

ft. That we cordially invite immigration from 
all < ivili/.ed eountriea.guaranto*-lng to the linnil 
(trant the same jx.litii al pnvilt-i:e» and wx-lal ami 
religiotih freed<mi we oui>eh ea enjoy, and favor 
lot; a fr«H> and unvi-tarlaii «y*teiu of common 
Hchooli for their chihlr»'n with our*. 

intry 
Ith 

Republican National Platform. 
When In the economy of providence tlili land 

wan to Im> purx««l of human »l»very, and when 
the "trviujth of the Goverunu'iit of the imtoj.Ic. by 
the people for the people wan to t»e rfemonatra 
ted, the ItepublK an party came Into iKJWer It* 
d«e<l* have pasacd Into hislorv and We look 
back to them with pride incited hy their memo 
rl.-s and hlKh aim* for the go<»<l of our count 
ami man kind. and. lookltiK to the fnturi 
unfalteimtr rouiage, 1io|k-. and jiurixiw, we the 
repreaentative of the parly ill National 
tlon itsKt-mbled, make the following declaration 
of principle. 

1 The Cnited Htate* of America is a nation, 
not a league. By the combined working* of the 
National and Htate Government* under ihelr u-
*pective <'on«t!tiltion«. the right* of every i-ltiwii 
arefccured at home and protected abroad and 
the common welfare promoted. 

2. Tlie Kcpublicmi party hax prewired thoae 
fiovernineiit* to their hundredth anniversary of 
the nation « birth, and they are now eml.o<lj 
ment* of the great truth* n«.ken at it* cradh 
that all men are m ated equal.'' that they are 
"endowed by their Creator with certain Inahi-n 
able right*, among which are life, liberty and the 
purfult of happmew.. that, for the attainment of  
these end*, ••overnment* have l**en liifMluti-l 
among men, deriving their hint j«owcre> from th> 
conaent of the Rovenied." I'ntif the*' truth* arc 
cheerfully obeyed, or, If need be vigorously en 
forced the work of the Republican party if un 
llidkhcd. 

4. Ihe permalietit pa< ificatlon of the Southern 
•eetlon of the I'nion, and the complete prot«-c 
tion of it* citizen* in the free enjoyment of Mll 
their riKht* are dotii-a to w hu h the Republican 
party «tand<J aacrcdly pledxed The 1'iwi-r to 
provide for the eiiforrement of the principle* 
embodli-d in the recent < oiiMituttonal Amend 
meiit* 1* veati'd by th'»«t amendment* In the 
Congrea* of the I'nlted state* and wc declare it 
to Im- the kolemn oldigation of the l^-Kl>latl\< and 
Kxeriitive la'pai'tuient* to put Into immi'dlat* 
and vi|(orou* exctciMj all their couxtuutional 
jiower* for rein.,v mg ail) Ju*t eau*e« of dlwoii 
tent on the part of any <ia**. and for wcur nu to 
every American citizen 1 omnlete lilwrt) and 
e*a< t e'luality In the exerelmta of all civil. |x>1111 
caj ami public right" Io thik end we impaia 
tivelv demand a'"ongreat and a Chief Executive 
whom1 eourage and fidelity to tliete dutie* (hall 
not falu-r until tbcae result* are placed beyond 
dispute or recall. 4. In the flr*t ai t of < onj>ri « algned by Pre»l 
dent'.rant the National Oovernment leiimi"! 
remove any doubt* of ft* dutl<-» to diw-harge ali 
juat obiigatloti* lo iinblie creditor* an<I aoli-inii 
ly pledged it* faith to make provision* at the 
ettrllekt practicable period for the redemption of 
l ulled stale* note* in coin ';ommer> nil pro* 
periiv pul>l.<r moral*, and the nationai i-redil 
demand thi* promiM: !«• fulfilled by a conlinuoii* 
and «teady pf"Kres* to *j*.-te ]iaynieiit* 

i. Cnder ih« I'l.iiMltoiion the President and 
head* of ile|tartwi»'iil* are to utake nomination* 
for oft:-«* the senate i« fo advine and to <>.;i»«-Tit 
to a|'r>"inuiient> and the llmw of Kepr<'M : ta 
tl»e* i» loio <w and l.roM-i ule f*»tiii««< oflu < r» 
The )»e*t inU-reataof the public ker*ice demand 
tfitt theae <<l»UiifU'>ii»li*nniiK>i thai ntMkator* 
and RepreM9Utative>, who may hm judge« 11,1 
a<yua.-i« -i.- .'.-l not rt>- t«t«- apf«- n'i>.» t<-
otflc« Th« iriv*.nat>U) rule for appointment' ahotlld have referent* to the h"nenlv 
aod capacity of tlx; apr»»int«e. giving to the f—' 
Ij lup.,wer tho«w j-f*. <» '*h*re harmony arid 
vigor of admin tat ration re.,iir«a It* poller to u 
re pre- t.*< -1 but |«fMU al! other* c. I* Ailed 
by perawiia a»te< led with t..e aoie ref«rui<e to the 
efficiency of the poidla aervhw, and th* right f 
all<1' M - '• >Lar« i« the honor of re&lerlnf 
faituii. 
• *. 

0 The Ladies ef Knoxviile. 
DK COFFIN it teaching dreaa making 

ir Cornwall* aelf fcttm* cnart by a new 
i>f cutting by raea»nren»«iit. founded <»n 

_ , ii>'* certain mathematical calculation 
i*wn » a |*rfect • ! wit no n changing a 

ud ..'.viat< - tin vexation* of the old 
d batting and Irving ou of the more 
u pattern* It i» *uaple and <•*•) <d ap 
i, and will give c\cry lady ii«ing it trie 
011 of a dre*a artlatic in make and per 
. i Vfffin rank* dreaa making among the 
tak>- gr< at pleasure in tea- hl:ag it Vj 
•iiou* of iieqniring it. lwaac* cm to or 
r mformttion call at retidem-e. on Eaat 
HCStti ot al VI C«Btu •k lit! 

1; liter 

th.br • .. titry 
. jon-a in the |U1< kened conwieu'e of 

It.tl ]«••»•'« roticennng jedlth a! affair* and *l!l 
hoM all officer* t" a rigid rp*ie,;i*|i>l!lty and en
gage thai the proaecutTon am. p>iii)»liu>eiil "f all 
»h t»'tray the official truat (hail l>e »j»eedy 
thmr-Migl; at.d untiiarlng. 

7 The public achoof «y«tetu of the several 
ttUMt i* the bulwark of Itw* American Republic, 
ate! wlih a view to tta «n ortt* and iiernianeloe. 
v« e n> oiiinn iiil an aun Sineut to tlie ' onatltu 
tl<w «f tr.e l'iiiti-d ^tatea fi rt.lddirig the appro 

le n of any pnbll< fond* of |>roj>erty f»«r the 
any acbool* or uivtiliitiou* uu'ler ta-

rian Control 
h Th< ^eteii'ie necemary fWr f um nt extiendi 

tare* and the obligation* of the public d»bt Bmirt 
i/e iat/e > der1*e»T from dutlea on importation* 

a. far a-. {»o**ibIf tliould i-e ad;u»te>d to 
pemnotc me itiu-raet* of American latxir and a<l 
*»a e li,. proat<erit> of tin whole country 

#. We reaiirm our opjx«|ti<<ii to further grant* 
of the p ib." 'amU io co*j«»ratio;ui and mono)*,-
i..-*,a;,'l <)emand thai the national domain be de-
T*a»>' U <jr+ l.oiuee for the |*-op> 

Jo. it i» 'Mm iin['-rat1ve duty of the Goveri>D<ent 
«8 to m<«Ufv e*4Ming tt»>atse» with Et>r«.i*an gov 
efiimentt tnal the «au.e protectUjli thall t>e at 
frfHed t' 'he adored \juerican citizen tl.tt la 
j:;*et. to the nat-ve ta.m, and that all ne,«-».*ary 
;,*• *houid !-• pamed to |iT'»te*rt immigrant* iti 
the atjaenoe of power la the Statee for that |»ur-
po»e. 

1). It tt tbe immediate duty of Co 11 great f» 
filly !nri ct1jrate th.' fffect r,f the icimlgratiou 
an<fimportation of Mongotiant u|>'n the moral 
and n.stent! Iri'eren* of the (ountry 

12 Ihe KepuMicau }<*rty rw'jgniw# with ap 
proeal thetomdantUl advance re'-ently made fi-
wgi| thee*t*bii»hnieiit of e^uairfght* for women 
by the n^any ;rr,>« r^ant amendment* effected by 
Rep>iMs'a!i '« g;*:*t'irv- 'n tb*- 1»* « »h!<o con 

j eon* tbe personal and property relation* of 
: witfc, uv-tner* and w ;dow» and by tlie ao|>o<nt 
! merit and rle'-tton of* meji to the mpertntrnd 

eti'e of education. ' harU!-», and other puhttr 
1 tru*t*. The honest denial: 1* of thi* claae of cits 
I ietiP for additional rtghu and privilege* and Im 
1 inanities should be treated with re*i*rciful con 
t tlderatlon 
I 13 The CoaMitution confer* upon (ongre«* 
1 fiTi-rw^ii ir-wer over the I errlUjrie* of the r nited 
; Stat. */ their gf.v. rrurient. and In the exercise 

of thu t. »wer tt i* the ri(,ht and the duty of ' on 
| grow to prohibit and extirpate in the Territ/.rie* 
I that reiic of trtirbarjm U/iygamy andwedemand 
1 tueh iegnlaflon at thai! secure thi* end. and the 

auprenuu-y ol Amc-ticaii tnatUutious 111 all ihe 
Igriitvile* 

• ti'n-ljo^ which the nation ha* given ui 
fill* 

14. Th 
our aoldieta and tail.** must i>e fttlfilUsl; the 
grateful pe<j«>ie w ill alwaya hold tboae wfc-. per-
lied their live* for the country s prt-servalion m 
the kuidiwt r, iceniiK-rauve. 

15. * e «iin-cre!y depre.-a?e all *etk>nal ft-eling 
and K iidencw* we therefore note with de*-p 
fc.li. ilude that the Ivm-x rati • tiarty .-out;Ls a* it* 
chief hope of micc«». up..11 the electoral vote of 
tbe tuiited South, awurt-1 thr-'Sigh th" effort# of 
thone who were rv*entij arrayed agaiuat the 
nation, and »e inv >ke the t*nie,". am ntL»n of 
the ci untry to the sn*ve truth that a sticivwthut 
a.-h!evf! would reojvn sectional strife and im
peril the national honor and hi.mat. r'ght* 

16 We charge the iH-mot ralic party a* beiug 
the -Alt'- in cnara.-ter and *p:rd a* whell it *ytn-
pathiaed with treawti; w ith making tlx control of 
ihe ll.iiw ' ' livprv>*'^i.tar.i e» the trtumph and 
the o|.jw.rtu: .t: 01 the nation * recent ft- with 
aas* rung and applauding in the National Capitol 
the vntimebls «t niirepeutntit reU. Hi di: with 
tending I'nioTi st.idier.* to the rear and promoting 
< vmfe<ierate idler* to the front, with de!it«er 
ately pro|s»i)ng to repudiate the plis'htc.1 faith of 
the Government: with being equally false and 
unl»*c!lc. with i.\er.-httd. wing the end*1 of j'.ulK'e 
bv the itarti*a:i mismanagetnent and "h*tnn tn-n 
of inventigatiiMi with provitig itself thr-ugh the 
period of it.* aM-eiiiieney it. the l»wer House of 
Coitgre«, utterly incompetent to administer the 
(mwnmii-isl We warn the country agalu*t 
triuti'ig a |««rty thiw alike unworthy, "recreant, 
aud I'lodi-al. c. 

1" The National Adniitnslration inerita com
mendation fur Ita honorable work in the manage-
ment of dom.*tle at.d f -rel^u afTalra and Preai 
de'.it '.rant ilwrif* ihe h<-arty gratitude of the 
American people for hta Mkrtotim and fet» tm-
inenae fcrvic* in wax nn-i 111 jn-ace 

Reail Boh In^orsoll's sj ofHih. 

T weed is on the way hotoa to M-
aist his dear friend Tildeo. 

"There is only nlr enough on this 
continent to float that one flag—the 
stars and strijubs,"- Hob IngeraoU. 

Two earthquake ahocks were folt 
in Indiana, Kentucky and Southern 
Illinois at 12 o'clock last Sunday 
night. * " 

Don't fbrget the R^poblleimllany 
at Kaoxville, Wednesday, October 
Ith. Senator Allison aud Kx-(Jov. 
Stone will addr(>m the peoplfc 

Co!. CimnninjjH and Mr. fWpIn, 
Itepubliiran ami Dtimcwratic uomi-
neen for <Vinjfre.*w, are canvafwitif the 
Capital District by joint discussion. 

Oeneral Hayes hus been three 
tiuie* elected Governor of Ohio, 
beating Pendleton, Thurman and 
Allen, three of tbe tallest Democrats 
in that Htate. 

Work has been resumed on the 
Southwestern ltailroad, and the low a 
City Rcpublimn thinks there will be 
no further interruption until the 
road I* completed. 

Ingereoll nays that Tammany 
Hall liears the iwmo relation to the 
l>enitentiary that a Sunday-School 
dot« to a church. I* that tlie retwon 
they charge him with hlaxphemy? 

Hayea was a < «en«*ral in the I'nion 
army, and to-day carries the scars of 
three wounds from rebel bullet*. 
Tilden was a (Jeneral of Tammany 
copperhottdHtay-at-honifHand served 
under Tweed. 

A correspondent writes to Wtefln* 
cinnati Omimercuii, "I aui almost 
ready to believe that Houth Carolina 
will go Democratic. At preaeut 
(several weeks ago) the chance* are 
about even, but the doubt in favor 
of the Democrats. The State i« 
aroused as it has-flut been since the 
war. It uiay fairly tx> said to t>e 
ablaze from the mountains to tho 
sea." 80 it wan in lwil-.l. And it 
blazes now witli the same spirit it 
did wbeu it fired upon tY'i" r 
tor. 

Ex-Oorernor Htonr Bpoko In the 
court-lioumi on last Thursday eve
ning to a large crowd. The houae 
was completely AIUhJ in all parts, 
many Democrat* being present. The 
Governor fully nuatuined his reputa
tion as a speaker, and his review of 
tbe work accomplished by the ite-
publicariH was strong aud convincing, 
llis sketch of I)enio<*racy and S. J. 
Tilden, was by no means flattering, 
especially to the iJetuocratic nomi-
noe for President.—hulianolaJUtrvUd, 
201,1' 

Ingersoli'* s|>ew:h will be found on 
s»econd page. You will And in it 
more good points to rouse your warm 
patriotic heart to beating to the mu* 
sic of the T'nlon and humanity than 
can be found in any other political 
speech you ever read. Bob's lan* 
guago is not in every case the most 
refined, but comes from a big and 
true heart, swelling with pride in 
his country, and sympathy with the 
poor and oppressed. He wields a 
jaw-bone which make* the dry bones 
of Democracy shake at every blow. 

Gov. Kirk wood said In his speech 
at Des Moines: "We have treated 
the Southern secessionists kindly; we 
have dealt with them generously, 
magnanimously, and tho proof is 
that to-day they are struggling with 
ua for the control of the government 
we saved aud they tried to over
throw. What treatment have they 
returned for our kindneas? They are 
bringing up their children to honor 
the men who fought for the destruc
tion of their country. They call a 
college in Virginia Washington 
and Ijce, and thus couple the name 
of the foonder of the nation with tbe 
name of the man who fought to de
stroy It. They still believe in tlie 
cau*e for which they fought, and 
will use every means to secure the 

ultimate triumph of those princi
ples" 

Mr. Tilden wa*not a rich man in 
I860. Since that time he has become 
a millionaire, and his wealth is now 
estimated at from six to eight mil
lion dollars. When did he accumu
late this vast fortune if he was not 
earning it by hundreds of thousand! 
per year from to 1861*, while the 
Income law was in force, and while 
be was paying income tax to the 
Government on less than $10,000 per 
year? The answer which Mr. Tildea 
makes to this is given in an article 
on this page beaded "Tilden'a Kx-
planation." He preferred to be as
sessed in this way and pay the pen
ally of r>n per cent, in order to avoid 
the trouble of making returns, is in 
brief his answer. Isn't it plain that 
he preferred this course because it 
relieved him from a large part of his 
just share of the tax bardea attkfi 
Government? 

C'lrtl OflBrer* In and C onnected 
with liovrrnmrnt l>«part-

Meali. 

Democratic Falsetto*** 
lally Refuted. 

Many gross falsehood* are being 
promulgated by Democratic leaders 
to influence the vote in the approach
ing elections. Among the*e mala-
clous and brazen misrepresentations 
are the statements that tlie Republi
can party has organir'sl and now hiw 
in service an army of one hundred 
thousand office-holders, and that 
there has deen an enormous and un
precedented increase under tho pres
ent administration. A table pre(>ar-
ed a year or two ninoe, by Fernando 
Wood, pretending to be compiled 
from the Bennial Register from lH.'W 
to lft7f>, inclusive, figures loudly in 
Democratic Npcfchtwand newspapers 
all over the country. This table i* 
false in every particular, and ba*«'ly 
false. It asserts that in lrt71 the 
number was 67,<>05, and that in 1873 
t l ie  number  had increased to xo ,6 t f7 ,  
an increase of 2.VW2 i« two years; 
and that in IHT'i the lint had swollen 
to 'J4,119, an increase of :t4>,.M4 in four 
years. Now every man of common 
sense who wants to kuow the truth 
knows that this is untrue. In every 
Department except the Post ofllt*« 
there has tieen a decrease for the last 
four years. The increase of post
masters is in pro|K>rtion to tiie 
growth of population, aod la at tlie 
rate of about ."l,e00 per year; and the 
letter-carriers have been largely in
creased by extending the letter-car*, 
rier service to cities of 20,000 Inhabi
tant-*. 

During tho last session of Congress 
a resolution was introduced by Sena
tor Cragln, and was adopted by tho 
Senate July 24th last, calling on the 
heads of all tlie Kxecutivo Depart
ments to report the nuinlier of civil 
officers in or connected with their 
several Departments, not including 
laborers and mechanics employed by 
the day, nor contractors, for the al
ternate odd years from lH.'d»to 1*7,',, 
Inclusive. Tho report* were made 
by tho heads of I Apartments aud 
certified to the Senate in official 
form. From theso reports we take 
the totals for tlie alternate odd years, 
beginning with iMft, for example, m 
follows: 

1*7 J .'jO(08I»; 1873—57,812; 1875-412,-
172. 

Now nolo tbe difference between 
the nbove official figures and the 
false figures originated by Fernando 
Wood and echo**! by the Democratic 
stumpers mid editors: 

1871 -.r»7,fio.->; 1873-80,687; 1876—94,* 
110. 

The actual lacreaee since 1971 haa 
been only 12,OW, Including post-mas
ter*, mail-carriers and city letter-car
riers, instead of .'lO.aliaa Uiu .Democ
racy Hat*) it. * 
I •etnocratie Staterawit, H^^iiiwiiimuhm. ...H.IH U official r>ialemenl, 10 f n  NI71 

In TSfW, almost the liwt day of the 
year, Tilden made hi* famou* income 
return fur the previous yuar, placing 
hie net Income at $7,118, and that 
waa tbe last and only return he j tlonist. In tho face of this record 
made. His gross income he placed I Tilden has tbe hard face to come be-

Oemocratic lie, only >1,M? 
Similar false statements are contin

ually being made by the Democracy 
in reference to the increase of expen
se* of the Government, the frauds at
tributable to tho Republican party, 
incroaso of taxation, the saving made 
by the l>emocratic House, the reduc
tion of taxation In New York by 
Gov. Tilden, etc., etc., eto. 

Ttlden and «'rellt Motrttfor. 
liere is Mr. TiMen's Credit Mobllier 

photograph as taken by tho Congres
sional Committee. Oliver Amae 
sworn and on the witness stand: 

Q-ictton by Mr Hoar Were y«u not informed 
by the I OUI1M 1 Wl.o drew thi* contract that (hit 
«W a violation of law* 

Antwcr by Oliver Amea- W« ar-< Informed by 
roiuM>el whom we contulted that th it iaauiug of 
ttock a* a ]<«vment upon the contract for build 
ing the road was an enttr* compliance with 
law <4-ie«:.on by Mr Hoar who were U»S COUO»«1 
thai gave )ou that advice* 

An*w.r- sAMi'tl, i TII.0EK. 
The "issuing of stock " to tbe C. M. 

Company was the thing which 
constituted the enormoue fraud 
whose development shook the coun
try and almost destroyed all confi
dent of man in all his fellows; and 
yet Samuel J. Tilden advised the 
Company that "this issuing of stock" 
as payment upon tbe contract for 
building the road was an entire 
compliance with law. Now let us 
bear no more from your Democratic 
mouths about Radical corruption in 
the Credit Modilier transaction un-

\ ifoss you are prepared to repudiate 
! T1 idenae the "Boss" Mobiller corrup-

at about $15,000. for 1862, and after 
that he permitted the Government 
officials to aswess his income on that 
basis for years, and add .10 per cent, 
to his taxes as penalty for not mak
ing his return* a* required by law. 

fore the American people as a can 
didate for President, and tell us that 
"Reform is necessary. "And all hi* 
Bourbon tool*, north and south shout 
themselves hoarse upon tbe tune of 
"Tilden and Reform." "Bah: Cor 

Tilden the ring smasher," Now 
don't you want to be an angel and 
stand with Tildeu and Morrissey, 
with Tweed and Hill, with Hen
dricks and Jeff Davis, Pendleton, 
Dean, Wirtx. and all the horde of 
rebel quartermasters, hummers, 
guerrillas, kuklux, White-liners, and 
Negro-killers? 

I 
Tlldea's Explanation. 

[Inter Ocean j 
Governor Tilden has grown shy of 

oaths. Hi* oaths are unique; they 
conflict one with another; he has 
subscribed to too many of them 
already, and their conflicting state
ments return to plague him. For 
months the charge of perjury haw 
stood against Governor Tilden, 
stood undisputed; and the Ameri-

,-cao people have regarded wltfc as
tonishment the man who had the 
audacity to aspire to the tlrst place 
in the government in face of such a 
record. But this .stolid indifference 
could not always servo. The won
der with which Governor Tilden's 
audacity inspired the people gradu
ally gave way to a feeiiug of iudig-
nation. The morally convicted per
juror felt the ground slipping from 
under him, felt the necessity of a 
desperate effort to reinstate himself 
in public confidence. What did he 
do? lie gave notice through his 
organs that he would make an ex
planation of bis income return fer 
1862, and stated the nature of the ex
planation. And it was this: thatdur-
ing the year I*<.52 he advanced sever
al thousand dollars *o hi* brothers 
and lost the money. To this "feel
er" the public immediately respond
ed bluntly: "Why, Mr. Tildcn.did 
not you makn thi* explanation tit 
once on thu publication of the charge 
of perjury? You could not have for-
golteu the loss of Novcrai hundred 
thouaaud dollar* in 1H62, if you had 
lost that mini. You didn't advance 
any money to your brother* in 1m;2. 
You didn't lose any suchaaum of 
money in lMtf2. Your pro|K>*ilion to 
explain was put fortii to feel the 
public pulse, with a view to ascer
tain if such an alfefurd story would 
be credited by the public: the pub
lic scouted it, aud the public was 
right. So, of iiium1, Ihe promised 
explanation never came. Then in 
sh«H*r desjiemtion Mr. Hewitt wrote 
to Judge Sinuott, former law clerk of 
Mr. Tilden, heggmg for an explana
tion; and Judge Sinnott wrote to 
liewilt and Hewitt gavo the letter 
to the public. But It is not an ex
planation; it Is merely H bald denial. 
The account stunds pr wisely n* it 
stood before Judge Sinnott ttpjieared 
in behalf of his master. We say his 
"master" because the letter bears 
marks of lielng tho handiwork of 
Mr. Tilden himself. It is plain that 
Mr. Tilden ban written a letter ami 
pr«HMired the signature of Judge Sin-
notL It Is plain that Judge Blnnott 
never wrote the following: 

Mr Tliden recsdved no favor from tbe (oVeru
men i officer*, and sought none lie <114 nothing 
hut pay all they liU|*tftsi on blot. 

Contempt for the government 
could not be more strongly express
ed. Mr. Tilden is made to exhibit 
himself as a ilisintereatod spectator 
of tho contest waging for the preser
vation of the government, having no 
more interest in the issue than an 
aiicu paying taxes a* an exaction. 
Who but Tilden would have pre
sumed to say this in behalf of Til
den? It is precisely such «n expres
sion an might have fallen from the 
lips of Jeff Davis had ho been a resi
dent of New York during the late 
rebellion. It will pi earn* every Con
federate at the South, and every Con
federal" sympathiser at the North; 
but It will disguat everybody else. 
The following is unmistakably Til
den 's own: 

lie preferred In that way to be agempied 
from th" d;fBrvltlee Incident |0 attempting a 
•p* i8< Statement of affairs in which he wiui in 
Wested and of corvratloiit and butlneiai lu 
which he »a* an liite*tor. aud alaoto be eaeiupt 
td from the re*|M>o*iblilt> of adjudit ating on 
facta aud law >ip;»hrmbte to unrrrlvtn and jturtuai 
(ny rlfmmlt during Ihe rrifrul atul riotrnl rknngft 
< j f  / I r i i t u m t  e t / K / f  

The italicized passage of the above 
and several passages in Mr. Tilden's 
letter of aceeptanco are as like a* two 
pins. Judge Sinnott, or rather Gov
ernor Tildeu, is careful not to repeat 
the false statement of former expla
nations put forth in" regard to the 
120,000 fee received fr"»n the Terre 
Haute, Alton and St. lx»ui* Railway 
<>mipany In October and Novem
ber, 18»!2, namely: that It was earned 
<luring a jterunl Jo*tr of Jltr yearn. 
Governor Tilden's oath stood in tho 
way of thnt. In his sworn answer 
In that cas« he »tat<*» thst he under
took the (h* work of rri>ry<mizmy th* 
nnnpany'n affair» in 1H61. Thus the 
explanatory letter avoid* the main 
l>oint, dealing only with irrelevant 
matters, according to the habit of thj^ 
wily poiiticisn who wrote it and got 
Judge Hlnnott to certify to Its truth. 
It is a wretched business—the last 
desperate effort of a man of cnioked 
practices and false oaths to bolster up 
bia falling fortunes with the public. 

ContaiuMlcatlon--Political. 

Er>iToiw JorRNAi/, -It i* charged 
by the Democracy that the Republi
can party is responsible for the gen
eral business profttratlon of the coun
try, tbe scarcity of money and the 
consequent hard times, all of which 
may seern possible enough to those 
who don't care to think for them
selves nor investigate the facts, but 
are too willing to adopt any policy 
or endorse any theory that promises 
any relief. Those sage financier* 
and political reformer* have the 

temerity to appear before an intelli
gent public and arrogate to them
selves a peculiar fitness and adaptation 
to rescue this nation from impending 
bankruptcy, which they declare will 
be the invitable result of the election 
of I (ayes and Wheeler, and that to 
escape such a dire calamity it is nec
essary to elect the Democratic candi
date to the administration of tho 
national government. 

Hard times and financial depres
sions have always been resorted to 
as an argument in favor of "a change 
of measures and of men;" and with 
no little potency, for tho reasons 
above stated. 

But what reason* are assigned, or 
causes alleged for the present stagna
tion in all our material industries? 
It is all charged to a Republican 
Administration, la tbe language of 
W. F. Coolbaugh, of Chicago, "tho 
campaign ovory where progresses 
favorably and indicates unmistaka
bly tho determination of tho people, 
who are depressed by oxceasiv© tax" 
ation and hard, times* to have a 
change. A chango may produce u 
better state of things in tho business 
world." 

Such 1* Democratic seasoning. 
They would have us fly frorp "tfie 
ills we have to others we^kiMm not 
of." l>oo* tbe Democratic party 
proposo to lighten tho burden of tho 
IK'ople, to lessen taxation and appre
ciate the credit of tho government, 
by transferring the administration 
from the hands of it* frieuds to the 
control of its enemies? I am remind
ed of the spider and fly, and of the 
fabled wolf and kid. "Dear friend," 
said tho wily beast, "my solicltude-
for your comfort Is only equalled 
by your modest worth. Please ac
cept tho hospitalities of a friendly 
retreat to moro private quartern, 
where I can more fully attest the 
friendship inspired by noble merit." 
Foolish kid, Mattered by pretended 
friendship and false promise*, was 
easily taken in the treacherous snare, 
a victim of misplaced confidence. 

liCt us look for a moment at the 
flne-spun aentiinents of honesty and 
reform of our Ikimocratic friends. 
Tbev will economise and reduce 
taxi*! How? Is it by adding to 
our already heavy debt hundreds of 
millions of dollars brought against 
the government for the loss of cotton 
and com, and the general destruction 
of property of rebels lu tho South? 
U that the way they propose to en
hance the credit of tho nation, lesson 
taxes, and reach a specie bawls? But, 
says the Democratic press ami stump 
orators, that Is a question beyond the 
control of the government. That 
has been settled by the I Ith amend
ment to tho constitution of tbe 
t'nited States. But not so; Sec, 4 of 
aaid amendment provides that "no 
obligation Incurred In aid of the Re
bellion nor any claim for tho losa of 
slaves shall l»e paid by tho I nited 
Mates or any state, but tho samo 
shall l>e held as illegal and void." 
Mut nowhere I* there any prohibit
ion to tho payment of their claims 
for lois of property exct^t slave*. 
What but a Republican Senate and 
loyal President prevented such 
a consumution during the last session, 
where many millions of dollar* In 
claims were filed and honored by a 
Democratic House. 

Now in candor let ua enquire 
what are tho causes of lb# present 
depression und hard times? In the 
lirnt place we may reasonably assert 
that it l* but the natural result of a 
rwkless extravagance during a p<»-
rbxlofuuuHual prosperity, immedi
ately on the heel* of a terrible war. 
In tho next place there have been 
two success! ve failures in the agricul
tural predicts of tho country. Tho 
Xarrni'r ha* had scarcely any
thing to sell; consequently the great 
volume of greenbacks that now IU*> 
idle could not circulate. Hence tho 
scarcity of employment for labor and 
the suspension of mills aud machine* 
ery. Nor are the hard tliuos confin
ed to the I'nlted States, but a general 
depression jiervades other parts of 
the Globe, and especially iu the com
mercial and money centers of Kurope; 
mid that too as a natural roactiori 
from wild speculation. And yet be
cause the dishonesty practiced under 
Republican rule equal* less than 
twenty percent, of the plunder and 
speculation perpetrated during the 
most halcyon period of I>eniocrafic 
sway for a given time. Therefore 
the party In power stands convicted 
Ix;fore this Democratic tribunal of the 
charge of disgracing tho nation at 
home and abroad; aud the lesser ras
cals should bo ousted from power 
and the greater thieves be reinstated. 
Then, a* the Hon. D. W. Voorhees 
said lu his Columbus, Ohio speech, 
"you will sec old-fashioned times, 
old-fashioned economy." Old-times 
indeed! We have no doubt of it in 
the least. I <et Gov. Tilden be elec
ted President, with a cabinet com
posed of such "old-time" patriot* as 
Toombs, Lamar, Hill, Jones und oth
ers, who declaro that radicalism 
must bo crushed and despised, not 
only despised but made infamous, 
with both branches of Congress under 
rebel control, wltb all the assessors 
aud revenue collectors, the Post office 
department and tho whole machin
ery of the government, under tho 
dominion of old-time Democracy, 
and no very vivid imagination is re
quired to depict tbe coudition of the 
government, as reformed by these 
old-time economists. Well, but bow 
are they going to reform, and pro-
vide a remedy fer the hard time* 

thai now prevail? Why, tbe thing 
is easy. Jus* elect the Democratic 
ticket, and reform will begin at 
once, and times will be mado better. 
Illustrate: A pedagogue who presen

ted himself for examination for a 
teacher's certificate, was required to 
define tbe word "diphthong." As
suming ampst considerate mood, he 
replied that a "diphthong is » diph
thong." *5o with some of our Dem
ocratic friends they are going to re
form by simply reforming. Waving 
their ability wo aro inclined to doubt 
their sincerity. What is the record 
of this "old-time" i»arty? They ad
mit that they plundered the treasury, 
»tolo all our arms and amunition; 
they scattered tho Navy aud t ripled 
the Army; robbed our mints and 
fired upon the flag, and murder-
Oil hundreds Of tboustyi<|aofoqr fel:, 
low countrymen aacraticin^ billions of 
treasure. And now with tho effron
tery of the arch traitor himself they 
demand tho control of tho govern
ment that they may reform the ad
ministration! May this nation be 
protected from tho hands of euch 
"reformers," who are 

Witlv,smooth .lis-emulation skilled to grace, 
With a Devil's purpose und an Angel's toco. 

Bussy, Sopt. 2<), 1876 • GORDON. 

The election in Arkansas on Monday of last 
week passed off quietly, no disturbance in any 
,,art of the State. The vote la the heaviest polled 
for year*, and tlie Democratic Stato ticket N 
elected by fifty fh<n>-»tn<t majority. I'retty good 
for a stale that votod for Urant four years ago. -
Dtnuterat, SrpL 1 J. 

Part of the above statement is 
true and part false. The figures 
(60,000) aro lucorrect, as usual. It is 
impossible*for ouj- cotemporary to 
keep figures from tangling. A state
ment published In tho Demoroat at
tempting to tlx tho voto or majority 
of any Htate, for either party, is 
prima faeie evidence that the whole 
thing is a lie. Suppose wo examine 
the voto of Arkansas a little. In 
miOtho Democrats had a majority 
of 18,806. In 1MW, immediately fol
lowing the war, tho Democrat a car
ried tlie State by a majority of 
21,4 m. Tho Republicans were victo
rious in 18U« by a mujority of 0,074; 
in 1870 by a majority of 2,712; in 
1872—Presidential year—Grant re
ceived a majority of 3,14(1 over Gree
ley. Iu an election held iu this 
State iu July, IH74, to decide wheth
er a convention should bo culled to 
revise tho Constitution, the vote 
was: For the Convention, 80,01(5; 
against, 8,405; minority for, 71,661, 
ami all the counties lu the State, ex
cept two, elected Democratic dele
gates to the Constitutional Conven
tion. In tlui election that followed 
in October tho Democratic ticket was 
elected, A. H. Garland, nomlnoo of 
that party for Governor, receiving 
a majority of 70,871 votes. Thus 
far (ho returns from all but two 
counties in Arkansas givo Miller 
(Dem.) 70,:iU8, Bishop (Rep.) 
Miller,s majority, JW.OCO— a Demo
cratic lose of over forty thousand 
slnco 1874. Will tho Itemocraf. Iih 
form us how it munages to figure flf 
gain for its side out of this vote'.*' 
The Democratic State of Arkansas 
ueeds looking after. 

And atill the Cooper party are not 
satisfied with Conley, their nominee 
for Congress in this District, and one 
reason is thnt, in answer to a proposi
tion for his withdrawal, he said to 
Dr. Boyer: "I will run theGreou-
back party to h—11 before I will with
draw." Tho party have determined 
not to bo run in that direction by 
Mr. C'ouley; aud havo published a 
rail for another convention at Oskit-

loosu Oct. 6th, with a view to per
suading Judge liendersiiot, tlie 
Democratic nominee, to withdraw, 
and inducing the Democracy to unite 
witli tho Coopur moil iu making an
other choice. They aro determined 
to have a man with a clear war rec
ord, as they know they cannot touch 
Col. Hampson with such a coppor-hu-
ed Democrat a* are both Conley and 
Hendcrshot, ami cannot hope to win 
with three candidate* In the Held, 
If they should ou the .jth nominate u 
man of Republican antecedents, and 

dear war record the Democrats 
will not vote for him. And if they 
should choose u Bourbon Tilden iiihu 
tho Republicans will utid«r&tuud the 
drift of tht» in 
as 

ift of the movement aud drop Illlh 
they did fbite* in 1871. 

Kays Bob: "If you make Repub
licans you have got to build school 
houses. If you want to make Dem
ocrats you have got to tear them 
down. You stop cultivating n fleld 
and It will grow weeds by tho thou
sand. Take uway tho enlightening 
Influences in this State and it would 
give a Democratic majority of 100,000 
in less than three months. If you 
want to raise corn and wheat you 
havo got to plow the ground aud 
tend the corn. But who raises 
weeds? Chance sows the seeds, aix i-
derit plows the ground, and the wind 
is tho farmer. No matter how hot 
tho suri or how much rain there is, 
they will grow. And I tell you, in 
tho political world tho Republicans 
are the corn and wheat, and the 
Democrats are the dog fennel and 
Canada thistle." 

Trouble at Rouse's BrLdga, Aiken 
county, South Carolina. Democrat
ic dispatches say two white men and 
no negroes killed. Later dispatches 
and letters say that from thirty to 
one hundred negroes were killed 
last Sunday and Monday, and that 
no whites were killed. The pro
tended cause of the trouble was an 
assault upon a white woman atod an 
attempt to rob her by two mgfoee» 
Now* all asreliable yet. 

Bob Ingersol cays: "At UM 
tbe Republican party 
woman ninety ooe-1 
had escaped from slavery, l ajjjliig. 
her child on her bosom, idWli^goae 
through morass and brush and tfcorae 
and thicket, had crossed creek* lad 
rivers and had got within one step of 
freedom—with the llghtofflMMWtfc* 
ern star shining in her 
her withered child upon her Firs—* 
it would have been an Indlolnbl* of
fence to have given her a eup *f 
water or a crust of bread; not only 
that but under the slave law of 1$M 
it was the duty of every northern 
citizen claiming to be a freeman to 
clutch that waman and hand her 
back to the dominion of her in—let 
and to the Democratic lash." 

The fugitive slave law was maia 
by the Democratic Party, and 4rm 
abolished in spite of the milted ep* 
position of that party, whosudal«fld 
it to tho last ditch. 

a. . 
Tho pious Democracy are Admit 

at what they call the blasphemy ef 
Bob Ingersoll, because bedaai**tba 
Democratic doctrine that slavery was 
a Divine institution. Bob's langtsg* 
is garbled and distorted and misqaet* 
ed iu order to make It appear blas
phemous. Here is what Col. Inger-
aoll says, and in this hla Mmjih—j 
consists: 
- "The Presbyterian Otrarcti InH 
in 18t>3 met In General Synod an€ 
passed three renolatlona, twe *f 
which were these: 

'Awo/mi, That slavery 1* a Divine 
institution. 

'/iV-to/tvrf, That God raised ap the 
Presbyterian Church Sonth to pro
tect aud perpetuate that Institution. 

"All I have to say Is that if Oo4 
did it, he never choee a more !a&* 
moti* instrument to carry oat a i 
diabolical object." 

"• • '? 
' -V 4 

T, 

i i. 
ft J'fr*"** f • 

vVn * fid? 

Haliett's reef, at Hell Gale, 
York TTarbor, was blown up with 
dynamite Sunday afternoon. Th* 
work of preparing for the blast ha* 
been in progress for a long time, aad 
the successful accomplishment of the 
plan is pronounced one of the great* 
est engineering feats of the age. It 
was nothing but the blowing up of a 
great rock ledge under water whisk 
obstructed navigation In the barbae, 
but it was a work of seven yedti li 
prepare the mine. 

Hon. James Mathews, of thli efty* 
presided at the Independent (G?o*a-
bsck) State Convention at D* 
Moines last week. The ticket nom-
inated is: For Secretary ofSlate, A. 
McCready; Auditor, I<eonard Brown; 
Treasurer, Geo. C. Fry; Register of 
Land < >fllce, Got). M. Walker; Supoa* 
intendept of Publio Instruction, /. 
A. Nash; Supreme Judges, O. R. 
Jones and McHenry. Read the 
list carefully, as you will never hear 
of it again. 

Democratic Votes lor KayM* 
[Hrooklyu Argn*.; 

In answer to a correspondent who 
solicits our opinion In the matt*r, 
we express tho belief that Brook I fa 
will cast about 3,000 Democrat!* 
votes for Hayes and Wheeler. • 
little judicious tickling may increase 
this estimate, say 2,000, vote*. 

S. J.T. 
{Chicago I i  l l .one.] 

The whole Tilden In a nnMtell. 
Sauiucl Joined Tammany, 
Samuel Justified Treason. 
Samuel Jumped Tuxes, 
Samuel Jones Tilden. 

ECONOMY AND CUMFORTI 

How to Enjoy Both' 
Bo much ha* been s»l<l and wrlttea 

of our Centennial Exhibition thai 
almost every one in our broad and 
beautiful land is at least desirous ef 
paying a visit there, aud viewing fsr 
the first and only tiinw In their llvs* 
the remarkable products of our cooa* 
try, gathered from every Slat* ani 
Territory. 

To those especially, who desire 
economy, we wish to present a reason* 
able table of prices, or the cost of a 
trip to tbe Centeunlal, and will take 
Chicago aa a central starting point.. 
texcur*iou ticket, Chicago to 

Philadelphia and return, 
gootl for 'i0 tluys ~MMI 

Four meals going aud four 
returning - #.• 

Slipper, lodging and breakfast In 
Philadelphia 

AdiiiiHriion to Kxpoeltiou 
Lunch iu Ceiiteuuiai groundfe-* 

Each day at i&^MsltiOB*****.. 
In presenting tlila array of figures, 

we have, of course, adopted the 
shortest and quickest line to the Cea-
it iitiiMl, iu order to give the cbeapeet, 
auti that route is by the Grsat Fort 
Wayne and Pennsylvania line, which 
runs all its trains direct to the main 
entrance, thu*saving to Ihe travel** 
thu cost of carriage hire or the vsx^ 
lions annoyance of slow-going street 
cuts, which travelers by all other 
routse must use, iu order to reach th* 
Ci-iituuuial grounds, morn than three 
iu ill"! distant from any de(K>t, sxoept 
the commodious oue erected by th# 
Pennsylvania line to* the enjoyment 
of its patrons. 

Kvery visitor to the Centennial ha! 
testltbd to the superiority of the 
Great Fort Wayne and Peuu»yIvanla 
Hue, witli Us complete and elegant 
Parlour, Sleeping and Hotel Coaches, 
where one can luxuriously recline and 
view with delight the charming scene
ry of lofty mou n tains, beautiful 
valleys, aud the rippling waters of 
the bright and sparkling Juniata, 
together v. ith the famous Horse Shee 
Betid, Allegrippu**, Puck Saddle, the 
cr-msingot the Susquehanna, anil an 
endless variety of lovely sights not fee 
i-e found ou any other but this popular 
li"e« , -

One cow Id spend hours in writing Of 
Its lienutie#. ami comforts, but space 
forbids our *ayiitg more thau this: by 
ail means lake the Groat Fort Wajne 
und Pennsylvania line to tlie Centen
nial. hnd reach the very gateway of 
tlie K*|*»sition without change of ear* 
or any trai»for. jj^ 

Hon. John Van Valkenberg* §f 
Lee county, one of the finest speak
ers in Iowa, will address the people 
for Hayes and Wheeler, at Monroe, 
Thursday evening, October ®tb. 
Those whoaUan4 WW tMWi 
did speech. 

- » -..jitfi'.r:-

' "t V*M «•; ' SbW*" :4* .^*1.. 
: > * ,*4 i 


